WHAT’S ON TAP
HOPZ`S BROWN ALE

6.5 % ABV, An American Brown Ale, this beer is fuller in body, but has a very balanced ratio of malts to hops
Notes of espresso, chocolate, caramel and toffee

SPACE BURST

5.2% ABV, This Pale Ale is brewed with 2-row, rolled oats, white wheat, and rye malts

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY

8.9% ABV, Double West-Coast Style IPA brewed with Simcoe hops. Smooth hoppiness with resinous and
Earthy. tones

BRONZE

5.1% ABV, Extra special bitter with strong hints of honey butter with aromas of cedar, mahogany, and tobacco

A-MAIZ-ING LAGER.

3.0% ABV, Unfiltered, naturally low-cal Mexican corn lager. Brewed with PA Pilsner malt, multi-colored PA grown corn
and oats. Fermented with yeast derived from Mexico City

KICK IN THE JORTS

4.9% ABV, Kolsch Style Ale. The hull melon hops give subtle notes of honeydew melon and strawberry

MOTRA

7.2% ABV, West Coast Style IPA with Mosaic and Citra Hops

PUPPY LOVE

5.2% ABV, Light wheat beer with a strong raspberry backbone that fi nishes with notes of strawberry

CIDER

Ask about our current flavor

COCKTAILS

Basil Vodka Lemonade
Grapefruit Mint Gin and Tonic
Peach Whiskey Iced Tea

WINE

5 ounces of locally sourced from Penn’s Woods winery. We offer Pinot Grigio, Cabernet Sauvignon,
Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, and Rose

*Half pours of beer available (excluding high ABV beers) | Ask about our beer takeout options*
**Please ask our staff about our 4-packs of beer to go!!

WOOD-FIRED CLASSIC NEAPOLITAN PIZZA
*Vegan mozzarella cheese available upon request
TRENTON NAPOLI / 13 *
“Upside down pizza” – shredded mozzarella, organic tomato sauce, parmesan, oregano, fresh garlic

VEGGIE MODENA / 15 *
Organic tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella, oregano, cremini mushrooms, red onions, spinach, aged balsamic

SUMMER COB/ 16*
Romano, shredded mozzarella, goat cheese, oven-roasted local corn, roasted asparagus with garlic and rosemary

HEIRLOOM CAPRESE/ 15*
Shredded mozzarella topped with heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella basil and balsamic

TRADITIONAL / 12.50*
Organic tomato sauce, shredded mozzarella

*=Denotes that item is vegan or
can be made vegan.

TAPROOM MENU
SALADS

APPETIZERS

FIREPIT SALAD / 14*

MUSHROOM TOAST / 13*

Arugula, spinach, roasted corn, roasted red peppers, pickled red
onions, avocado, sunflower seeds, vegan feta, spicy smoked chili
vinaigrette

Roasted button mushrooms topped with truffle crème, fried
shallots, chives, and vegan parmesan on local multi-grain bread

Add Tofu $3
BARLEY`S BERRY & PECAN SALAD / 14*
Arugula, spinach, strawberries, grapes, candied pecans, dried
cranberries, vegan feta. Served with lemon strawberry vinaigrette

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER / 11*

Fried cauliflower tossed in buffalo sauce. Served with celery,
carrots, and vegan ranch

SOFT PRETZEL TRIO / 14*
Served with mustard and vegan jalapeno beer cheese

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS / 9*

Add Tofu $3

Crispy onion rings in a batter made with our
Galactic Loosey. Served with a golden crisp and
Chipotle aioli.

WARM BRUSSEL CAESAR / 14*

SIDE FRIES / 6*

Charred brussel sprouts dressed with creamy vegan caesar, spiced
crispy chickpeas, toasted breadcrumbs and fresh herbs

Add Tofu $3

Served with ketchup

BBQ BEYOND BURGER / 15*
Lettuce, tomato, onion, BBQ sauce
Add Vegan Pepper Jack | $2

=Denotes this item contains nuts.
*=Denotes that item is vegan or
can be made vegan.

